Global manufacturers need to conduct efficient and timely continuous improvements in their operations to eliminate the causes of non-conformities or other undesirable situations. In this research, action research was performed at Nokia Devices. We examine the elements of the operation unit's corrective action preventive action (CAPA) activities and their close interconnection with product, logistics and insurance delivery quality (DQ). We demonstrate a globally integrated IT solution for DQ claims and CAPA cases, and the effects on DQ performance. The identified key success factors were knowledge and skilled personnel executing the CAPA process, organisational control and governance, quality and customer-centric operation, professional leadership, clarity of ownership, a total control of all trade customer claims, and performance monitoring. These factors improved the global DQ performance, and reduced the cost of operation rework, returned materials and/or final end products. The factors and our CAPA C5 model could be adapted by other companies for their operations.
Introduction
Companies must address the constantly evolving quality needs and to implement quality improvement practices into their operational level activities. It is important to react quickly to various kinds of problems and quality issues in supply chain management (SCM), such as, product, production, operation, and transportation related deviations. Some companies do not have a true culture of quality, and "they have adopted ISO 9000 standards because someone above them in the supply chain demands it" (Forbes Insight, 2014) . Global manufacturers need to have sustained commitment to quality as they must quickly react to customers' non-conformances, conduct efficient troubleshooting activities, implement efficient and timely corrective actions, and attempt to identify and prevent potential problems.
Companies' global quality requirements and operational challenges raise questions about the needed corrective action preventive action (CAPA) capabilities and principles. A well-designed and effectively implemented CAPA system provides a reliable source of quality data (Perez, 2012) . Factual-based knowledge of customers' perception is needed to implement effective and accurate CAPA activities. CAPA practices can positively influence the customers' perception and provide a closed-loop feedback system. Monitoring data (e.g., CAPA cases) can allow companies to recognise trends and patterns (Sinelnikov et al., 2015) , which can be treated with preventive, corrective or a combination of several actions (Nguyen et al., 2013) . Global delivery quality (DQ) is critical in SCM, and DQ is a wider concept than just ensuring delivery accuracy. DQ is a central issue for getting visibility to customers' perception. Various kinds of DQ deviations can cause devastating financial impacts to the manufacturer and its global stakeholders if trade customers, for example, reject the majority of end-products. CAPA practices are needed to reduce the cost of operation rework, returned materials and/or final end products, and thus prevent loss of revenue.
In current research, there has been little discussion about global DQ and CAPA operation in a global environment. In this research, we used an action research method and the authors' knowledge and hands-on experience to examine the development of DQ and CAPA integration and IT solution in a global environment. We also defined two global CAPA capability models. We used the telecommunication field and a case company (Nokia Devices) to explain the CAPA significance and practicalities in operations. We will not expand upon mobile phone research and marketing, end-consumers' satisfaction, or company-wide leadership practices.
In the early 2000s, Nokia's factories developed and operated based on local CAPA practices. The high demand for improving product and logistics CAPA and to be more efficient and responding to customers' perception globally drove the creation of one global CAPA process and IT solution. We present the CAPA change effects on the global DQ performance at Nokia during years [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] , and how the IT solution created an opportunity to increase the personnel knowledge and visibility, globally.
The paper begins by describing the theoretical dimensions of the research. Section 3 describes the research methods and hypotheses. Section 4 presents the defined CAPA practices and insights into the implemented IT solution, and in Section 5 we provide the results. Section 6 will provide conclusions and research limitations.
Literature review

Quality concepts and implementing CAPA practices
The need for continuous improvements and quality practices are nowadays basic requirements in all business fields and operation, for example, in the pharmaceutical and food industries. Organisations implement quality practices for various reasons. Rational explanations suggest performance improvement targets, while social explanations propose social pressures toward conformity because the practices are considered as legitimate in the industry field or country (Zhang et al., 2014) . Well-known quality concepts are, for example, cause and effect (Ishikawa, 1968) , CAPA (ISO 9001:2008 (ISO 9001: , 2008 , layered process audit (Sittsamer et al., 2007) , total quality management (Das et al., 2010) , Six Sigma (Venkatesh et al., 2014) , quality function deployment (Chan and Wu, 2002) , and lean manufacturing (Shah and Ward 2007) . Three of the listed quality concepts emerged from the mass production industry environment where the production process must be highly controlled.
The Abardeen Group's (2013) report showed that manufacturers' improvement process and CAPA adoption were started by acknowledging customer issues, customer satisfaction and delivering value, and CAPA provided data for critical decision making. CAPA is the core ideology of various quality concepts, such as, good manufacturing practices (GMP) and International Organization for Standardization (ISO) standards. However, transferring, implementing, and executing the CAPA concepts and requirements as part of the company's operational level activities seems to be the challenge. For example, the FDAs medical device 2012 quality system data Form 483 and Warning Letter Citations showed a total of 1,258 CAPA observations. Based on FDA (2012), the most frequent inspectional observations in CAPA procedures were corrective and preventive action procedures (378 observations), and complaint files (349 observations). The Form 483 results identified challenges in establishing the needed procedures for CAPA, and processing the received complaints in a uniform and timely manner.
The integration of logistics and operation activities in global DQ and CAPA management
The primary objective for all logistical activities is to satisfy customers and create customer value, and the value must be viewed from the customers' perspective (Tseng et al., 2005) . Bellah et al. (2013) wrote that manufacturers should first adopt a customer focus, and tackle perception mismatches between customers and front-line employees (Julien and Tsoni, 2013) . One of the critical success factors is to ensure global end-to-end process transparency and information flow that links the entire supply chain from suppliers and manufacturers to trade customers and end-consumers (Tseng et al., 2005) . Terziovski and Hermel (2011) identified that customer-driven metrics are needed to reflect business value and communicate performance horizontally and vertically. A globally integrated DQ strategy enables total end-to-end DQ claims management (Majanoja et al., 2014) . In logistics and operations, various kinds of delivery failures and complaints arise, such as, damage, missing items, and unsatisfactory packaging. The quality non-conformance claims can be categorised based on the deviation type, such as, product, logistics, and/or insurance claims. All types of transit can be insured under the Marine policies, such as: transit by sea, road, rail, air, and registered post (Lloyd's, 2009) . Typically, manufacturers pay insurance companies to manage the insurance claim practicalities. Marine cargo insurers in London markets (all the international and UK insurance and reinsurance practitioners based in London, both Lloyd's insurers and individual companies) recognise loss prevention as a proactive instrument to manage risks and non-conformances (Skorna et al., 2009; Majanoja et al., 2014) . Efficient and timely CAPA practices provide a proactive tool to prevent losses, and CAPA has an important role in loss prevention and risk management. Christopher and Lee (2004) wrote about supply chain event management (SCEM) where stakeholders collaborate to identify challenges in material and delivery flows across the network with control limits. When the control limits are exceeded, an alert is automatically generated to initiate the needed corrective actions. The goal of SCEM is to keep all members informed across the supply chain, until the products are delivered to the customers. One example of a SCEM IT solution is the SAP Event Management application. However, global (trade) customer claims are not typically part of the SCEM practices and IT integrations. Similarly, the global integration between DQ and CAPA does not automatically exist in processes and IT solutions. Chin et al. (2006) proposed that an internet-based global quality chain management system (GQCMS) with the distributed partners can work in an integrated manner. However, the proposed GQCMS system includes local sub-systems, which will prevent implementing a globally integrated DQ and CAPA operation and solution in all stakeholders worldwide. It would also prevent the DQ claims and CAPA cases to fully remain inside the company and having direct visibility of all DQ claim and CAPA case related information.
IT solution capabilities and organisational knowledge management
Organisations need to share knowledge among its members to achieve the global objectives and to increase effectiveness and efficiency of operations (Trkman and Desouza, 2012) . Organisational knowledge depends heavily on collected data and information stored in IT solutions. Alavi et al. (2005) identified that knowledge management systems incorporate various technologies to facilitate knowledge creation, storage, transfer and sharing, inside and outside the company's boundaries. A well-designed and implemented IT system brings efficiency-related benefits and enables, for example, knowledge and information sharing and customer satisfaction with timely responses and reliable communication.
The IT system development process typically goes through various phases. Recently, agile and incremental development methods have provided more flexible and timely solutions to customers' requirements and needs (Petersen and Wohlin, 2009) . During the IT development phase, business management must actively ensure and participate in achieving the benefits from IT investments. Huang and Hu (2007) addressed the barrier between business and IT organisation and the importance of maintaining effective communication channels. Denton (2011) wrote that trust comes when personnel understand what is going on and why, and healthy communication and personnel engagement should be ensured. Building a strong relationship between the parties is a key success factor in solving mutual (business) problems by using shared knowledge, culture, information, and common targets.
Research objectives and hypotheses
There are several studies on implementing quality management practices, for example, in manufacturing and service fields (Lai et al., 2004) . We identified that most studies have tended to focus on companies' internal quality concept implementation and performance improvements. However, studies on implementing globally integrated DQ and CAPA practices with customers' perception in focus are few in numbers. This research can be classified under approaches studying reality, and we used an action research method (Näslund, 2002) in the operation unit and the authors' hands-on experience to present the CAPA models and practices. The core idea of action research is to participate in the practical problems, develop new processes and solutions, and observe the change effects (Näslund, 2002) .
The target of this paper is to get insights into the operations' global CAPA solution and present the identified findings and impacts on global DQ and CAPA performance, and information and knowledge sharing. Based on the findings, this paper also aims to find ways to expand the operational level CAPA concept to identify condition, perception, and cost-related impacts from several stakeholders and to clarify deviation implications. This study suggests the following set of hypotheses:
H1 In a large global company, a) an efficient global CAPA process and practices can positively impact achieving companywide visibility towards CAPA activities, and enable more efficient knowledge building than managing CAPA locally, b) a globally integrated DQ and CAPA IT solution enables more effective operative management capabilities, and efficient information and knowledge sharing globally.
H2 The CAPA C5 model (five key factors: condition, cause, correction, communication, and cost) can provide a global principle framework and data-model for non-conformance root-cause and impact analysis, and to determine the needed corrective and preventive actions.
This research may not be classified as a full case study, because it only presents illustrations, analyses, and change evaluations in DQ and CAPA operations at Nokia. The CAPA development activities and evaluations were performed at Nokia during the years 2008-2012. Nokia has many competitors, and therefore Nokia is restrictive in making public their successes and failures, especially when it comes to their core processes. For confidentiality reasons, it is not possible to present Nokia's operational level DQ and CAPA activities, solutions, or CAPA category results in full detail.
Research: global CAPA practices and principles
Global product, logistics, and insurance DQ and CAPA integration
We consider DQ and CAPA as among the company's core processes and practices ( Figure 1 ). The overall governance, leadership and ideologies are common and shared with DQ and CAPA, and the same regularity requirements apply to both areas. In this DQ approach, the product, logistics and marine cargo insurance claims are managed under the same global DQ solution instead of separately in various IT solutions and processes. This global solution may result in vastly improved quality and customer perception and increased global DQ visibility. The DQ area may seem to be the 'main area of focus', as customer claims are reported, documented and managed under DQ. However, the CAPA area will be larger and more critical as the needed CAPA practices need to be pushed deep into the various organisations, by crossing the unit and organisational silos. The reasons for disappointing results can be the failure to integrate the global DQ and CAPA activities with the company's strategies and information systems, and to connect the operative CAPA activities to permanent changes. However, it is important not to include too many elements into the DQ and CAPA operation. The fundamental elements are: the (global) DQ and CAPA processes, knowledge and skilled personnel involved with the process execution, and organisational control and governance. We identified that the learning perspective was CAPA's most vital aspect. The CAPA process and information make it possible to avoid reinventing problem solutions. As an example, CAPA IT system maintains vital history and knowledge of the organisation, processes, practices, and customers that can be utilised globally (Figure 1 ). Properly documented CAPA actions can provide significant historical data and information for continuous quality improvement and the same solution can be utilised elsewhere. Based on our findings at the operation unit, people's involvement in administering, owning, and executing the needed DQ and CAPA process activities were crucial. People must have the essential skills and training, organisational credibility, knowledge, and tools to perform the required tasks, such as, conducting customer claims analysis and investigation activities. Communication, documenting and providing relevant information for management reviews were essential activities to effectively manage product and quality problems, which also corresponds with hypothesis H1.
Next, a few examples of potential customer DQ claims areas: based on our observations and experience at Nokia [which corresponds with Vesikko's (2009) findings], delivery deviations reported by customers can be caused by several issues. First, one problematic deviation issue can be a material-related deviation if the components ordered from the suppliers do not meet the quality standards and requirements. Problems in devices are not always material-related problems and deviations require closer investigation. A non-working display, for example, can be a software-related issue instead of a non-working component. Problems can also occur during the production process where devices are produced. During the final assembly, end products are produced according to the customer's requirements, such as, covers, sales box items, colours of the components, different software variants, key mats, chargers with country-specific plugs, and other customer required extra materials.
Incorrectly assembled components and missing components are typical problems in the production process. Shipping departments are responsible for sending deliveries to the customers. Shipping problems are usually packaging-related damages or incorrect shipping documents. Logistic service providers (LSP) conduct the transportation and transporting services utilising multiple transportation companies and routes globally, which can result in damage. During the transportation, many uncertainties occur, for example, logistics-related deviations (such as, damaged packaging) and insurance-related deviations (such as, burglary, hijacking, armed/non-armed theft, fire/water damage, handling damage, traffic accidents). Damaged packages have negative impacts for customers. Sometimes the damage might be hidden. For instance, the pallet may appear to be unharmed, but damage is found only after the pallet is unloaded and each individual sales package is inspected. Therefore, some trade customers are strict regarding this issue and damaged packaging will cause an entire delivery refusal. Everything starting from materials, through production, shipping, and delivery to the customer can be successful, but the customer might still be unsatisfied. The products may have an incorrect variant or there might be other problems, such as, missed on-time delivery and missing delivery notifications.
Operational CAPA practices and accountability
The main CAPA elements are presented in the operational CAPA process and management model (Figure 2) , which was created based on literature, authors' hands-on experience and findings from the case company. In CAPA operation, various ideologies, such as, quality and customer centricity, impact on operational CAPA practices and targets (Figure 2 ). Close integration with DQ and customers' perception needs to be incorporated into the operational level activities. CAPA results are also important in global stakeholder communication.
We defined four CAPA management elements that enable CAPA implementation and management: governance and leadership, roles and responsibilities, escalation management and organisation, and metrics and targets. The management practices included, for example, taking ownership, ensuring commitment, clarifying roles and responsibilities, and being responsible for establishing the needed governance for operative practices and structures to manage CAPA operations, globally. The purpose of escalation process and organisation (Figure 2 ) is to ensure an executive body where issues can be addressed when resolutions cannot be reached. The escalation process and organisation with named people make it possible to escalate an issue to a higher-level of management for resolution, such as, the issue requires a company-level decision, the solution requires major changes on processes, and the case is exceeding resolution times. The communication needs to be open and effective throughout the operative activities and indicate the challenges before the actual escalation occurs. Measuring CAPA activities and performance is essential to improve operations' knowledge ( Figure 2) . The CAPA metrics drive the CAPA conversation with business executives and stakeholders, and the metrics can be used with multiple stakeholders for planning, communicating, and reporting purposes. Examples of CAPA resolution times and metrics are presented in Figure 3 . It is critical to make operational level personnel aware that they are accountable for the successful implementation of CAPA actions and phases (Figure 2 ) both individually and as a team. Table 1 describes the CAPA actions and CAPA phases. In this model, we defined six operational CAPA phases. Table 1 CAPA actions and CAPA phases 1 Identify, review and define the problem or non-conformity (Initial communication)
A customer DQ non-conformance has emerged, and problem solving and communication activities start based upon the information and evidence.
Activities: Put containment actions in place to avoid additional non-conformances impacting customers. Disposition actions are requested to avoid future material mixing. Within 24 hours, the initial communication should communicate the current understanding of the cause, the planned initiatives, and the estimated timetable for the actions both internally and with the customer.
Find the root-cause of the (potential) problem (Operative activities)
The root-cause analysis activities will be performed to find out the true cause of the non-conformance. The investigation can include, e.g., equipment and materials, software and design, procedures and practices, personnel, and training.
Activities: Analysis with tools, such as, a process map, Pareto-chart, cause-and-effect, prioritization matrices, measurement system analysis, correlation analysis, the five whys, failure mode and effect analysis, and design of experiments.
3 Develop an action plan to correct/prevent the problem (Operative activities), and
Implement the corrective/preventive action plan (Operative activities)
The needed CAPA actions will be defined and implemented based on the root-cause analysis results. All potential root-causes should be covered by the planned actions.
Activities: To permanently resolve the non-conformance and prevent possible reoccurrence. Evidence of the analysis should be recorded for traceability reasons. The effectiveness verification is needed to ensure that the non-conformance is resolved. Otherwise, a new root-cause analysis is required and alternative actions are developed and implemented until the non-conformance is resolved.
Activities: Evaluate the effectiveness of CAPA activities, the CAPA activities cover all possible root-causes, the actions are truly implemented, and impacts on other processes or products.
6 Audit the quality and speed of CAPA activities (Traceability, CAPA measurements)
All CAPAs should be audited after closure. The target is to audit the consistency, quality and speed.
Activities:
The results should be collected and reported, whether the problem description and failure symptoms are clearly defined, and in which product or process the non-conformance was detected.
We identified that the biggest challenge to implement CAPA practices was people and their resistance. The challenge was to get people to understand that they were responsible for customer satisfaction, quality, and how to act and react. An increased awareness of the non-conformance ownership, organisation's quality activities, and having people take responsibility for proving their response to the customer was critical to CAPA success. Success was achieved when people worldwide were committed to make the changes happen. Based on our observations at Nokia, the largest misunderstanding expressed by the various members of Nokia's organisation was to consider Nokia's CAPA practices and the IT solution as an error management practice and tool. Nokia's CAPA solution was not an error management practice, and Nokia had several other processes and tools specifically designed for error management purposes. The most important reason for CAPA activities was a non-conformance found by the customer, where DQ claims were created and linked to the CAPA cases. Nokia's CAPA process included five mandatory steps: submit, initial response, analysis, solution, and audit. Nokia's CAPA described the CAPA actions' regulation method, and established the procedures for investigation of causes and treatment of non-conformances (corrective action) and potential non-conformances (preventive action) of process, product/design, shipping and logistics systems, quality management system, environment management system, and Occupational Health and Safety (OHS). The above described initial communication ideology was also implemented at Nokia to enhance global communication. It is notable that Nokia's reinsurers were confident with the CAPA activities. The losses were responded immediately and loss prevention from the insurance point of view was clearly noted as part of CAPA activities. This finding supports hypothesis H1.
Globally integrated, flexible and modular IT solution
We identified that an effective IT solution for managing DQ claims and CAPA cases is an important enabler to ensure global visibility and enhance organisational knowledge and learning. Here, we provide insights into the case company's DQ and CAPA IT solution and its features.
DQ customer claims were one of the main reasons for creating CAPA cases, and therefore it was crucial to create an IT solution that would allow linking DQ claims to CAPA cases. It was decided that a novel global IT solution would be created instead of developing the existing IT tool. One of the main requirements was a flexible and modular IT solution to enable a close integration between DQ and CAPA. Business owners defined the requirements for the new IT solution, and provided the business knowledge and business process understanding to build the workflows, including the needed processes, roles, activities, and metrics. Delays in the development and implementation schedules were caused twice by the IT organisation's strategic decision to change some of the preferred IT suppliers. This delayed the planned development schedule by a total of 1.5 years because of a halt in the development activities, conducting handover actions to the next supplier, and providing the needed training.
The new IT tool was selected based on its ability to be configured with minimal customisation and configurable workflows, which would automate the review and approval process. The other features were: business-rule-based workflows, e-mail notifications, parent-child relationships, cross referencing, date due configuration, 'reminders' of tasks reaching expected completion date, the ability to query all fields, full text/search engine functionality, and having customisable reports. The tool implementation utilised a database with ERP integration, and it contained all DQ claims and CAPA cases data, and also metadata related to DQ claim and CAPA handling workflows. The IT solution utilised a single-sign-on (SSO) feature, for internals to enter the tool without logging in separately. The IT solution was also available for dedicated external personnel (such as, insurance company and broker) and they entered the tool through a specific authentication logging service.
The tool reflected the DQ and CAPA business processes, which were represented by applications. The application workflow was a collection of states, transitions, forms, fields, and notifications. Various states positioned a primary item and transitions activated the primary item's movement from state-to-state in the workflow. In practice, the states were the phases when hands-on activities were conducted in the operation units, for example, root-cause analysis activities and shipping replacements. Every state had a primary owner who was the accountable for each state/activities in the workflow. Defining only one single user as a primary owner for each state ensured that the primary items always had one named person responsible for the case. States also had secondary owners, which allowed one or more users to be responsible for the items in a particular state (such as, factory group). Figure 4 shows an example of the CAPA submit form.
One of the key aspects was to create and ensure the tool to be fully accessible and visible. Instead of limiting the user's visibility to specific data and cases (unless it was classified), the IT solution allowed full access and visibility to the tool. This kind of strategy made it possible to use the tool also for communication and as a learning channel. The integration between DQ and CAPA allowed worldwide visibility and improved information sharing and knowledge. Two solution fields were created: a detailed-level internal solution and a communication to the customer. This allowed collecting and including a multiplicity of information about the customer, nonconformance situation, and solution in the tool, which was not important to the customer or was deemed to Nokia as confidential. It also made it possible to develop the IT solution to fulfil different stakeholders' needs and to create different kinds of listing, trend, and distribution reports for the stakeholders (for example, sales, operations, insurance, and broker). The direct integration between DQ and CAPA made it easier to track the case solutions. The open information and knowledge made it possible to share knowledge, findings, and solutions around the world. India and Brazil, for example, experienced similar kinds of challenges with excessive rain and flooding, and both factories were able to utilise the same information and solution to fix the problems. In the end, the novel IT solution replaced seven IT tools, and the new IT solution allowed improved communication and knowledge utilisation and increased the global transparency of the complete customer perception.
Results
This research was motivated by the need to have better operational level visibility of global CAPA management practices, and identify how to develop the CAPA concept further to clarify deviation implications from several stakeholders.
Global DQ and CAPA performance results
Nokia was an ideal case company because it implemented multi-year CAPA development activities in its global operation unit. It is worthwhile to note that Nokia had its own captive insurance company Nokatus and all Nokia transit risks were insured by this captive insurance company with considerable deductibles involved. During years 2008-2012, Nokia was unique in the world by using its own global process and IT system to manage transportation insurance claims, and requiring all stakeholders, including the insurance company and the broker, to use the Nokia-owned processes and IT solutions (Majanoja et al., 2014) . The claims-handling partner performed the insurance claims activities according to the Nokia process in the Nokia IT system. This approach enabled total control and ownership of all product, logistics, and Marine transit insurance claims to fully remain inside Nokia and having direct visibility of all claims-related information.
The global DQ performance result is an important indicator of the overall quality success. According to the DQ percentage calculation rule, the lower the DQ percentage value, the better the quality result (Majanoja et al., 2014) . The year 2009 Release 1.0 implementation included the new DQ and CAPA processes IT solution. Figure 5 shows that the global DQ performance improved by 58.4% during 2H09-1H12 (presented in six-month periods, 1H includes the financial calendar periods between January and June). Based on the DQ results, it is possible to identify that the new globally integrated DQ and CAPA solution had direct impacts on the global DQ performance. Especially, effective and timely CAPA practices' implementation had a significant effect on solving and preventing customers' perceived deviations. Compared to the local management approach and using several IT solutions, the new global solution improved the operation units' operational level activities and performance results globally, and the customers' perception and satisfaction were better incorporated into the operational level activities and targets. We identified that when the leadership focused more on the DQ and CAPA management, the operational level personnel focused more on achieving the defined targets. The new global IT solution made it possible to manage the DQ and CAPA activities efficiently, collect the needed information timely, and share the information globally. This supports and verifies Hypothesis H1.
By establishing one global CAPA management approach, it was possible to achieve companywide transparency towards CAPA activities. In addition, OHS also used the same global CAPA process and IT solution. One globally integrated CAPA solution made it possible to measure and to provide guidance to all of the factories using the same set of globally expected responsibilities, activities, targets, and metrics. The combination of a global CAPA process and practices and IT solution improved the overall knowledge and conception of the CAPA activities. Factories around the world were able to share their knowledge and findings efficiently, and find solutions and interconnections to their activities. Local CAPA management and development did not support or make it possible to utilise this level of collaboration. This verifies hypothesis H1, which aimed to achieve a company-wide CAPA transparency.
The CAPA C5 model: CAPA principles guideline and data-model
Based on literature and findings from the case company, we identified that the basic CAPA ideology needs to be extended to clearly include the customers' perception, communication, condition, perception, and cost-related impacts from several stakeholders. We defined that CAPA's operative target is to create CAPA responses for the customer in simple, non-technical, easy-to-understand terms, and to increase the customers' satisfaction by ensuring precise and timely corrective and preventive actions. This CAPA C5 model emerged from our research, and it explored the role and importance of handling and managing the impacts of non-conformities or a defect in operations. The CAPA C5 model's main elements are: condition, cause, correction, communication and cost (Figure 7 ). In Figure 7 , the model attributes are illustrated based on telecommunication field examples, but the model can easily be used in other fields as well, by changing the attributes to reflect the business field. Data-model attributes can also be understood as a set of questions and data structure to be collected and constructed. The CAPA C5 model's main elements are described in Table 2 .
The CAPA C5 model gave a framework to accelerate complaint recording, investigation, reporting, and closure cycles. The model could also be used to clarify CAPA deviation implications, responsibility areas and principles, and to identify focal areas for improvement, which corresponds with hypothesis H2. One of the main aspects of the CAPA C5 model was to improve the communication and teamwork on nonconformities among the stakeholders with closed loop quality process, and to drive continuous improvement and corrective actions. This model corresponded well with CAPAs operative target. The model is not limited only for manufacturing, logistics, or delivery-related issues. At Nokia, the same global CAPA process and IT system were also used to manage external audit findings and CAPA utilisation in the OHS. This demonstrated that the CAPA C5 model can be utilised also in other fields, such as, audits and OHS, which also verified hypothesis H2. We found that quality and CAPA activities are not only strengthening and developing operations. Quality and CAPA builds the operation credibility. Table 2 CAPA C5 elements 1 Condition: The physical state in which failure exists.
Define the conditions and severity of the failure:
• Where the failures were discovered
• What kinds of failures were experienced
• The impact on customers and countries (one delivery can include deliveries to several customers and countries)
• The magnitude of the impact (one sales package damaged, the entire delivery rejected)
• The location where the found failure occurred (e.g., factories, en route to the customer, in customer's facilities)
• The source of the product (e.g., factory, warehouse, supplier).
2 Cause: The producer of an effect or condition.
Investigate, identify and understand the actual root-causes of the failure:
• Why it happened (to be able to define corrective actions)
• Why it escaped (to be able to define preventive actions and controls to prevent it from escaping again).
3 Correction: The act of correcting bad condition accurate.
Describe the solutions needed to fix the situation and prevent it from happening again:
• Defining and conducting the verification activities (to evaluate whether a corrective solution complied with a requirement or imposed condition)
• Defining and conducting the validation activities with the customer (to assure that the solution meets the needs, acceptance, and demands of the customer)
• Describing the solutions' implementation schedules
• Describing the solutions' implementation locations.
4 Communication: The activity of exchanging information and thoughts.
Communication between the company's solution teams who are solving the failure and the customer (external or internal) whom experienced the failure:
• Execution plan and schedules to be communicated to all parties within the Company and to the customers
• Documentation of the case, root-cause analysis, solution, and CAPA actions' impact evidence.
5 Cost: The outlay, expenditure and penalties incurred in gaining the correct situation.
Identify costs. The cost includes a minimum of two branches:
• Customer: negative impact in marketing campaigns, lost sales, and negative brand image implications because of the failures
• Company: potential penalties, lost sales, negative impact on brand, and impact on production capacity (repair activities create additional repair costs in transportation, labour, supplies, and equipment).
Conclusions
The research introduced the concept of a globally integrated product, logistics and insurance DQ and CAPA solution. We identified that the success of DQ and CAPA is based on globally implemented practices, quality principles, knowledge and skilled personnel involved with the process execution, and organisational control and governance. This research provided examples for different types of companies on how to cope with the CAPA challenges encountered in global operation. Merely implementing DQ and CAPA processes will not assure operational level success outright. Tangible effects will need to be achieved by emphasising quality and customer-centric operation and incorporating the DQ and CAPA ideologies into the operational processes, practices, and culture. This research found that an efficient and well-managed global IT solution had a major influence on the success of meeting the customers' expectations, and it improved global transparency and increased knowledge inside the organisation.
The study is unique in the sense that it introduced the globally integrated DQ and CAPA solution, which combined product, logistics and insurance fields. The study provided insights into a real-life operation unit's CAPA practices and solution. The main managerial implications of this article can be concluded as a need to fully understand the importance of global CAPA activities, CAPAs close integration with DQ and customers' perception, and the need to push the CAPA practices into various organisations by crossing the unit and organisational silos. From theoretical perspective, the article provided two CAPA models that expanded the CAPA practices and complements the studies by previous authors by updating and expanding the understanding of global DQ and CAPA management. The presented CAPA C5 model can provide a basic guideline framework and data-model for the overall CAPA management.
Naturally, we acknowledge that this research has some limitations. The data and the examples are from only one company and its global operation in those specific circumstances. The authors of this research recognise that Nokia's DQ and CAPA choices and decisions were in response to specific internal situations. However, the Nokia case also provides useful lessons that other companies can benefit from. A further study should be done to investigate the results in different types of supply chain environments in other companies, and to test the transferability of the CAPA models. Another issue, which may require further research, is the role of outside organisations in CAPA implementation projects, for example, customers, insurance companies, and LSPs, when they facilitate and analyse the CAPA from their own vantage point, and utilise the data to design strategies to develop their practices to fulfil their own needs more effectively.
